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Successful Experiments in De Lee S. Overman,MALGRMATORK- -
Attorney and Counselor at Lawstroying the Chinch-Ba- g

(Blissus Cucopterus) ,
on Corn,

adheres without oiliness to the sur-
face of glass. Dilute this by add-
ing nine parts of cold water to "one
part of the emulsion.

This should be sprayed on the
insects cn the corn and ground. A
convenient way is to anange some
sort of a tank on a sled; in the tank
hate the force pump with short
piece of hose and sprar-nozxl- e. As

mm Praetiets In St txd Frde ril Cowtt
VU1 attcri ibe court cf Kowm, Psvia.

Pooi tbe AfrteoUarsl Bulletin.

Since the last Bulletin a issned

Sittated in the ?trj heart of
the businrfs portion of Xorth Car-

olina, at the junction of the Wes-

tern North Carolina and Kichtnond
& Danville Bailroad, 800 feet above
the level of the sea, 250 miles in-

land, 100 miles east of Mount
Mitchell (the highest point in the
United States east of the Bocky

THAT 8AVE3 ALL THE FREE GOLD, AT A COST OF NOT
: OVER 25 CTS. PER TON.

; o--
Tei Amalgamator is an invention whereby the pulverised pulp or sand Is forced

t emae in contact with quicksilver in motion. Long explanations arc ageless. For
fjicu, prlcca, etc, addresv

It. EAMES, JR. & CO.,

wn, imnrii.
rr-rnrr- r ctuntlcuv l rvn-- n Tto- -

I haTe cxperirrjekd with two reme-
dies for destroying the Chinch Bag
on Corn, and thonght it advisable

woe udk is drawn aionfi tLe sprayvo noiny ihe'iarmers who are trou-
bled with this insect of the success can be directed in the proper places Mountains), in the" center of theAccnt3 for North Carolina and Georgia,

SALISBURY, K.C.
1 J. Wm. BOYD,- - :

Attornoy-at-3Lar- t' ,
This is for a simply constructed ! richest mineral and granite belt of

the South, in the midst of a ncn
of these experiments, that they may
be encouragod to destroy this pest,
and safe the corn crop, which can
easily and cheaply be done.

S.USBURT, - - i;CKTT! CAKOUA

orrirx vrrm i. . iut5.Air. .Win. F. Strond, of Chapel
Hill, had a field of wheat, which

apparatus. Many different kinds
of hand and horse-pow- er spraying
machines are manufactured? Care
should be taken to have a perfect
emulsion, as otherwise the kerosene
is injurious to plants.

This remedy wa3 suggested by
I'rof. Kiley, of Washington, and

TZSxxcrt'rio oz
was infested with the Chinch BogV.
When the wheat was harvested, they JOHN A. nAMSAT,

trU iAltaIlroi! tnftrurt!cii.Farrfimmediately betook themselTes to
used by .the State nomologist of Il of Water Towm, raw iw

Tb treatment of xsmhj thooMadt of OM
of thorn etrtieia wpiwm an4 tltiiwiNr

Umoia porulMr to tvmmi, ax thm lormixU
Hotel ui aargrtoal loauiuta, ilu?akv JN. 1
baa affortad a upertrao ta ckvljr a4apt-In- v

ai4 tborouKktf Uiiur rfncOHga tar U
cure of woouta'a rBluur tnalvltr.

Dr. fierce rmtrortto rrerltlonte tbe outgrowth, or reult, cf tlus grt aad
ralaeble fipnww TImhih tvf uptime-hulI-

rrcWTt--d ttxynx fttHttU atxi trcts fhrtU
ciaua who fear tati It In th man tr-rate- d

an) obstinate cmc wbidl b
tbetr tkul. prove tt be tho tnoet vooarYful
rcmedr erer devtoMl for the rrbef mod rum of
atTeriof- - tooKa. it le Dot nvmameiHt'-- M ft

-c-
uro-elU"' bat as a meet ptxtvet frixxlic for

woman' prcuiiar UmMit.Ii a MWfiUI, tvtcreittMe;

linois with perfect success. cf Mill. nwrlUns. C- - M" J"
the corn, which was adjacent. Some
of the corn stalks, for a foot or
eighteen inches above ground, were
literally black with the mass of in- -

tobacco, wheat, corn- - and cotton
zone, surrounded by magnificent
forests, and with a population of
4,000, Salisbury is fast becoming a
commercial and manufacturing
center. There are at present twu
banks, eleven churches, five tobacco
factories, one cigar factory, three
tobacco exchanges (warehouses),
two tanneries five machine shops,
three foundries, three hotels, three
newspapers, railroad machine, car,
and locomotive shops, two steam
sash, door and blind factories, gas
works, water-work- s, about fifty
business houses, graded schools for
both white and colored, a grammar
school, several private schools, two

tlte'pnrcbawof all Itlisa nmruisnj.Ao any one who tries this remedy
carefully, I will be obliged if they
will report manner of applicationsects, and sometimes when they

could not be seen outside, they were and results to me. "
AVIIOLKSALE ANl) RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
mm. r. klxtits & co.

ion na in great numbers between
the sheath of the blade and the
stalk. - '

it ltnparU Itiwfili to tb bn ),and to Uae womb muJ iim arrcparticular. For ovrrworkrd. rt worn -- out,"

Geo. V. Atltkson',
U. N. C., Chapel-Hill- N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, June 28, '87
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miwlnwn." deMlltated tiathrrt. rotUU-r- .
For convenience I will repeat the

kepprra, ourauur taotbera. aaa irroie wnimremedy recommended in the last Prof. Geo. F Aliinmn, University if, ur. fierce iSTonra ittktihow
H. C. BOST & CO.,

Xtoof Totoaooo.
Bulletin Supplement : Dissolve one of X. C , Chapel Hill: Living- - la tbe rrratatt earthly boon, b

mm an appruxinc cordial amiing and a a soethlnv a4 reetorattre tnl.excellent music schools,
stone College. The Buildhalf pound common soap in -- one irettKtkeniMir,Dear Sir : I hasten to inform you ;

nervine. Kitt i.rit Prcaeiiotioa " is unsgallon ;of water. Boil this, and Qualed and ts tnvalttabie la alUyin and ul- -of the result of the appliciitiou of
dainr nrrrom riiiuhtlitr. lrritMUiUtT. etadd it boiling hot to two gallons of
baustlon. proetratltm, bjrateria, apMna andthe Kerosene Emulsion sugges-

ted by Prof. --Kiley, of Washington other dtetreesiiur. nerToin rmptoioe comkerosene oil. Churn this mixture
with a force pump and spray nozzle mon! r attandant udoq functional and orranic

dtoeaae of th womb. It induces rvfrUlnCity, and furnished by you to the

SALISBURY LODGE.
KnU'H of Hctnor. Xretta- - BlHts fir a4

third Monday !acn moatb. , "
: " '7iy -

JOHNSON. & RAiMSAY,
Masafactarcrs if Piss xei TwUt Titicti.

""--
Jf '

-- -
..

sleep and relieves mental am let r and de(or with some equally enicient effi
spoodeocT. "'"'.'Xr. Pierre Favorite Prescriptiondepartment of agriculture, in the

destruction of the bug"cient apparatus) until a perfect
Is a. legitimate medicine, carffuily

or en expertencrd and akilltuloompoui(Blissus Cucopterus) in mv corn.

Lioan Aseociatton is in splendid
working order. 2few Enterprises
projected are a new railroad both
North and South, a 50,000 cottou
factory, a woolen mill, two tobacco
factories and a Brush Electric
Light Plant. The opportunities
for investments are real estate, tim-
ber, manufacturing in general,
granite, sawing and raining. The
business men stfe reported to be the

fest dealers in the State.
The climate is delightful and ex-

ceedingly healthy.

physician, l adapted to woman's delkteIt U purt-l- v Tevrtable la its

emulsion is formed, and the liquid
adheres without oiliness to the sur-
face of glass. Dilute this by adding onranization.

Jcom position and perfectly bannlna In tu
effects la any condition of the srau-m- . For

About the middle of June I took
oil my crop of wheat, adjoining a
corn field. I found in cutting the morninsr sickneea. or nausea. frrm whatever

FAltMEHSj WAREHOUSE.
SXUS OF TOBACCO EVEBY CAY.

" it JSP- - k

causa ariainr, weak stomach. tndtrrtion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its uss. In smallwheat near the corn field this enemy

My IWitU, Rot A. Foartt. Propristers.of wheat and corn though not in
f

It P. 'fr;i;jx

niue parts of watr to one of emul-
sion.

I found these proportions made
the liquid a little weak, and I di-

luted in the proportion of six parts
cold water to o'ne'of the emulsion.
The application of this to the corn,
June 25th, was a perfect success in

Banner Tobacco Warehouse

oo, will prove very nenem iai.
Favorite Prescription" lea poal.

tire en re for the moet ootnpiksatod and ob-
stinate cases of leu corrbea, excneelve flowlnir,
painful menstruation, unnatural supprrsslone,
prolapsus, or failing of tho womb! wtak back,

female weakness." anteverslon. retroversion.

V large numbers. In a few days,
however, I found my corn along thein ii . r 'J -

ntire width of the wheat field titledj mm - y a - m 11 --i i Ui-- M I hearinir-dow- n aenaaUona. Cbronio cocjrrruon.with these miserable black chinch I lie t0i oi me HiiCii--u Oiruc. inflammation and ulceration of the womb, la--
fiammation, pain and tendernc'ts la ovaries,

The Chicago Herald says a rough aocomniwith
-- in ht." -

bugs making rapid havoc with the
young corn, thousands of themKilling tne nugs, ana tne corn wa3

tional action, at tout critical ponoa or coangeexamined later and was found to
have sustained not the slightest in

Xdvery Stable,
JOHN G. HEIUG, Prop'n

vir-nM- M Tnm-o- n t of all dssrHptless fsr- -

airl!around the root of the corn, sucking
its life away. uoa" taa perfectly eafo remedial agnt.

cool rtsulta, It ian ra tho finriirp jtr. 91 vSn.fMMi.- Tr and can produce onlrI applied the English ; purple in eouallr efficacious and raluable in its effect
jury- - ; ,

In my experiment I used a spray Uhed at ail hours, with r without drivars.this must be added an equal loss when taken for those disorders and dranffcsolution.'- to littlfe if anv effect. fioardinr and bala ttante. revers imi -, , . . . . i ments incident to that later and most crtuoaling apparatus, manufactured by A. dated, rrutupt atleation paid la ail wwawi.period, known ax The Chan re of Life.
"Favorite PreaerlDtlon. when taken

Then Paris green in solution, which imposed on tne employers oi oncK-rii- ri

nAt nrnront Hi. anmaA nf tKa makers, roofers, stone-cutter- s, lath- -11. Nixon, Dayton, Ohio, which n mnnection with the use of Dr. Pifroe's, DESCBIPTIO. consists of a square tank, which cuAAen Medical Discovery, and small lazntireers, plasterers, pamiers, mm men.
l:lw, - -

i

. STOTES. ,

i)mm of Dr. Pierce's Pursratire Pellets Uttlehas a capacity of eight gallons, with
a force pump hose and spray nozzleTbo oro to be treated pa6,08 by means of an automatic feed through the hopper

ID the atatlonary diss, tuo bottom of which is covered with a seriss of broken riffles

teamsters and others who were
forced to suspend operations pend-
ing the settlement of the main
quarrel, making a grand total of

CowklB5Stve.IfetIarfttov.CelKUvaattached. I he machine (called the

Liver PUls). cures I,lver, Kidney and W&dder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood tatnts, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

"Favorite Preacriptioo is the only
medicine for women, sold by drufr gists, under
a positive caarautoe, from the manu-
facturers, that It will sire satisfaction In every

bug. My manager swore out; said
he was not

r going to try another
thing, except to try and burn tliem
up, (an old fence row being in the
line of their depredations). I told
him" to try' the fire if he thought it
would do any good. He did so,

Liltle uem) was placed upon
ana stoves or an .

If what you want l net in stocks cai erasr at
jkhott notice. --

notsK Rooniio a ficm:ina
rougn sled, made lor the purpose, loss to working people alone oi

$2,500,000. This is a se'rions busiwnicn was drawn between ttie rows case, or money will be refunded. This gruanuv-te- e
has been printed on the bottlo-wrapp- ec

and faithfully carried out for many years. executed In a soperlor manner." Good work ssea.by a mule. ness. It means hardship for thousibut the next day he informed me it

ilrectly beucath this disk is a revolving pan containing a resorvoir oIvuick:
aiWorr and when the apparatus is set in motion the disk is lowered to within th

f an Inch of the bottom of the revolving pan, upon bottom of v?hlch the quicksil-- r

spreads and forms a wall round the periphery. A very thin stream of water
unices to moisten the. sand or ore ere it falls through the hopper into the center of

the pan, wn&re it is forced backwards and forwards between and under the riffles; by
Ibis process tho Kold is freed from the sand or quartz by difference in specific gravity,
:jid ao brighten it that it will immediately amalgamate ,in coming in contact with the
mercury, itself kept bright by the action of the rililcs. Any particles not taken up
on the surfaco of the pan are caught by the wall of quicksilver formed around the
periphery by centrifugal force. - 29f

and the best tools-t- n tee ciif.Large bottles (100 doses) fl.00, or sixThe time and theias tne spraying apparatus pro did no good, and the whole field of ands of people.-- ALL KINDS OF COrrER WOIIK
. . i i j a t -duced too wide a stream- to apply tb-- - 4iiiihrtd Treatlae on Diseases ofwages are gone and cannot be re on snort nonce. amis a spoctaay. uriWomen (ISO paees, paper-covered- ), sead tonthe liquid rapidly or effectively to covered. The loss is absolute and toea of evBrrthinit in my im arwsys oa saaa.

Old copper taken in exchange tor work.
corn forty acres was doomeu
he would not give a cent for the
com crop. When all seemed lost Ithe stalks of corn, I removed the cents In stamps. Address,

World's Dispsns&ry IIsiicaHssoGlation,it is not to be repaired.
spraying portion of the nozzle and happened to meet Mr. Whitney, of

. 663 Main StDrFFAIX,N.li -- For Mill Stones, Granite, GoW Grinders,used the part which produces a very and Rock Work of. all kinds, ddres :the agricultural experiment station, Bijou, a famous elephant, that
who handed me a slip containingnarrow but strong stream (one; six

teenth of Ian inch in diameter) J. D. SMULLhas been before the American pub-
lic for sixty years, was killed byvour kerosene remedy. I went lmLAST!GOME The liquid would run down the

J. T. WYATT,
' Successor lo E. H VhllHps.

0-- ly P O Box 140, Salisbury, KC.

PIEDMONT AIR UKE ROUTE

mediately to my farm and dissolved poison Saturday nightattheWorlds pi i 3 R:nstalk; and between the sheath of i lb. common home-mad- e soap in iMuseum. Boston, where it had been WUiiWlOWA , iva . avfcviv .
the blade and'stalk, killing instant one gallon of water. This I had suffering from old age and - disease.

boiled and poured on to , two gal
RICHMOND S DAKVILLEJtAILHUAU,THE RIGHT PRICES ON HnRDWilE.

ly the hundreds of insects with
which it came in contact. The two
rows were sprayed as far ! as the

lons of kerosene oil. Not having Poison had been prepared in cap-
sules, which were concealed in choc-nbit- e

caramels. Dr. Al. Watts of- -a pump to churn up and mix thor R. & D. asd N. C. DIVISIONS.
Condensed ScJuduU in Effect Maf 25, 18S7

Trains Run by 75 Meridian Tlsae.stream would reach on either side, frd one to --the srreat beast as itw u-iiln-v rMiWo9 emr larfro otnr.k of Hardware. Chattanoosra & Dixio Plows, oughly, I directed that the mixture
should be well . whipped-u- p with aand then the mule moved on to stop

Dresses Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling. rmvrrfor another application. In thisDoable and Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tennessee Wftfeons,

Threshing Maehfcoes and Horse Powers, Owborne and Champian Mowing Machines,
Folding Reapers and Self Binders the celebrated Thomas Hay Rakes, Telegraph
Ctrw (Wtera. Barbed Peneo "Wire. Bucr?v and Wacon Material, Paints and Oils for

Sash. DoorsBlinds, Moulding, &c.
lay uponhts side. 13ijou took it
with great deliberation, swallowed
it' and looked up for more. All

bunch of tough twigs lor ten or
flftpftii minutes (I had no force Southbound.way the corn was gofte over very

rapidly. . Where a force pump can rmmp or spray-nozzl- e as recom IRON FOXJ2SDRT.that had been prepared were givenPointing IIdea Com SkeJlesa, Grain Drills.
No. SO j No. 82.
4 45 am 480 pm
7 20 am 6 57 pm
0 45 am 0 42 cm

be obtained it is better to apply it mended by you). Then I added Lv. New York,
"Philadelphia,and then the result was awaited. All Euids of Casting in Iron and Brass.with this, but the nozzle should be this solution to some twenty-fiv- e Baltimore,

42-- lyThe poison used was the same Dr.
Wo fa ncoo in rl i ot--t f rli i cr Vomrlo&fl 11 24 " 11 00 maWashington,gallons of cold water and appliedvery small, so as to throw a - . very

stream or spray directly against Charlottesville--.1.1 , v rw-- t wnrA ' onri n lr lor I . - . .
WHU a wuuuuu "F"u"'w A, If A, A if o urnrlr hnmnirh v . if n-r- ewP a "Ps-- V

fsuch as is used in inkling stores) just forty jgve minutes "after the
Lynchburg
Richmond
Burkcville

the stalk. If a force pump cannot
be obtained, a common watering

it
nthe mixture of soap, kerosene and

8 85 pm 3 00 am
5 50 pm. 5 05 am
8 00 pm 2 80 in
5 02 pro 4 25 am
5 45 pm 5 04 am
6 01 pmi 5 21 Mm
8 50 pm 8 05 am

first bit of candy had been placed in
its mouth ltiiou was dead. For apot, with a narrow nozzle,, could be water to all the corn in and around

the place of attack by the bugs, and CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
SALISBUItK - N. C. ,

few minutes tkerc had been 'convulused very effectively, beveral t
tkese could be used, the operators the next day on meeting my man

ager I saw ho was in a broad grin
10 44 pm! 0 43 am
12 30 am 8 10 pragoing quite rapidly from one stalk

or hill to another. ,

sive, workings of the legs and body,
the grearhead was -- partially lifted
from the ground, and then fell'Well'Maior." he said, "we have

There is no reason why all should
a so pm' i oo am
0 37 pm 2 87 ira
6 00 pm
7 1.1 rm S S3 am

got them at last. I was over them back; the eyes became fixed, and
this morning and I think! havenot get rid of the Chinch Bug on

corn, for a failure to kill the bugs without another tremor Bijou pass-
ed away. While-seve- n grains ofabout killed the last one." This

Residences a Specialty.

WRITE for ESTIMATES.
i Thorongh Workmaasbip Low Prfcss.

" Keysville . .

" Drake's Branch
" Danville
"Greensboro -
" Goldsboro
" Kaleigh,
"Durham
" Chapel Hill
" Hillsboro
" Salem
" High Point
" Salisbury

Ar ( States villle
" Asheville

( Hot Springs
Lv. Concord
" Charlotte
" Spartanburg
" Greenville,.,

Ar. Atlanta '

f7 20 pm 5 150 am
11 ISpm'lOlCam
12 89 am '11 3 am

would arise from some fault in the was such good newi that I hasten
to let all mv 'fellow-sufferer- s fromapplication, and the application can the poison would kill a man, a

pound was used to bring about a
similar result vith Bijou. Thebe made cheaper than a dressing of the chincb-bus- r know of the result

12 81 pm
5 23 pm
7 85 era. . . , , . 3 1,1 .7

4,500the corn could be made with the
hoe. -

it is inaeea a great aim un x

dead elephant weighed some
1 26 am, 11 69 pm

, . r v pounds, and wa3 strong in propor
Care should be exercised not to Its application has saved my" crop. 2 25 amj 1 00 pm "

5 86 am i 8 4 pm .

G 50 amj 4 48 pm
1 20 pm;10 40 pra

overlook the bug. Many times tion. - It was a male eiepnani tn
the African species, and some 75

when there are no external signs,
iCespectiully,

. 11. S. Tuckek.
News and Observer.

years old. Sixty years ago it was--

MT. VERNON HOTEL,

SAUSBITRY. C.
Situated near tiie Junction of tho

R. fc D. and W. N. O. Railroads.

, l GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS, V

Lrge Sample Booms on Slain Street.
r BA06A6X COHVETKD nSKK Or CHAECHE.

rfoortgraen will find Salisbury situated in the

bronglit to tnis country, oince "DAILY"
by pulling on the blade they can be
seen in great numbers between "the
sheath and stalk. ;

Northbound.that time it has traveled with nearly
No 51 No BSYf Barry Vne of the Xarsest Stoch of Snggies in the Stat o The Mono county marble quarry every circus on the road.

The second remedy used was a Lv. Atlanta,60 miles from Carson, JNev., wasadhare bought 150 mors that wiii be here in a few days. We have learned from
iiDcriencc tht a tsal good buggy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap solution of a 'Sulfo-Tobacc- o Soap." Ar, Grecnvillocompletely destroyed by the recent

earthauake. The marble was broken At the big: society fairs in Newcrade will sell tor a small sura, aud we have now made arrangements which enables manufactured by the Rose Manu-- U

lo jell MM5 of best Baggies tn existence at about the same price as cheap grades. faetrjrino, Gomnan v. New York finest Quail-Shootin- g section of Xorth Carolina.

7 00 pm
1 04 am
2 19 am
5 05 am
6 01 am
6 45 am
7 56 am

York a number of the prettiest girh

8 40 am
2 34 pm
8 48 pra

25 pm
7 23 pm
8 01 pm
8 13 pm
9 40 pm

FIBSX-CI.AS- S tlVEBY STABLK.into cubes not over a foot squarev. j a " m . . . 1

rhn ipo-f- i wiis nvpr fivR miles loner are covered like veiled statuary and ... t rPTrr?mra. Pronrietor.City." This is applied in the same
way, and is equally effective. anA AftntofWr. wiHfi. nnnt.a4ninfrafine Uuctioued off. At a recent sale , ' 1

Spartanburg,
Charlotte,
Concord
Salisbury
High Point
Greensboro .

Salem
Hillsboro '.

Durham' .

1" " J O 1 t 1 - 1 1 I - - 8 28 amI mean to try a solution oi whale gnde of marble, -- rang ng in shade son, e
the
ru ma or?? ""f!sold TOn rfn- - & BOller 11 SO 41230amoil soap, and hope in the future to 14from nnre : white to black, lne 3 50 pm i 2 24 tm

quarry was valued at $1,000,000.- -report the results . of the experi-
ment. '- : r For Sale !. 12 47pm jl2 07

41 20 pm ' X
O 44 Oft .

$15. , Una of figures
for SI 3 was wooden. After they
were Bold ii was the duty of the
girls to'make their r owners . spend
all they had, and the girls did their
work well. .

it1 hone that many farmers will
4 30 pm 1411 20 "faithfully try this remedy,; either 10 10 am 11 29 pm

ionConstipatwith a force pump, or hy hand with 12 45 pml 2 10 artA WOOD ENGINE AND BOILER,

Chapel IU11
Raleigh
Goldsboro
Danville
Drake's Branch
Keysville ;
BurkviUe, f '

Richmond "

Lynchburg t

!
In a universal and most troublesome disa common watering pot with a nar-

row nozzle, and will report man but little used and in fine condition, is
order. . It causes Headache, Mental De

for sale by the undersigned. " Xner of application and results to

1 04 pm 3 02 am
142 pm 3 55 am
3 00 pm J513 am
115 pm 2K) sm
3 40 pm 4 10 im
8 23 pm 8 10 am

pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
The Lick Observatory Dome, at

San Francisco, isj seventy feeP in
diameter, weighs ninety tons, costme. Geo. J? . --Atkinson, It Is portable, of twelve horse power,destroys the "Appetite, and, when long

and. has been used to run a saw mill.Our aim Is to down the high prices on all kind3 of Farming Implements,Hardware, University of North Carolina,
. ;. Chapel Uill, N, C.

continued, causes Enlargement of the!
Liver, Intlammatiou of the Bowels, and : 11 25 pm 10 03 ara5$56,000, and is to be revolved witn

a pressure of 1 35 pounds.

"Washington .

Baltimore
Philadelphia,
New York '

Cash payment 13 preferred, but if the

nroner security is eiven, will allow four,
3 oo,amiiZB5 pm
6 20 am? 3 20 pm

CngXVf and Wagons, and give the good old jarmers, wuo suppoi us aJJ a snowing.
V Wftg?0;yiS3 GrOIfP 3LX2Q J&32i.O- - --- 7 :

:" -- THE CHINCH BUG. Daily except 8 und y;'DallyThe arrangement reached in Lon eight or twelve months to pay In.
- . Wt carry a full stock of Atks, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuso,t Caps. Steel &c

nd will jmarantee prices as. cheap as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all don with the Peruvian bondholdersAnd How to Get Kid of It.

Piles. ' Constipation " is Speedily, cured
by Ayer's Pills. :

- ;

For " a rraraber of months' I was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse--'

qnence of which I suffered from Los3 of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. - My eyes also troubled me. -- 1 was
compelled to wear a shade over them,
and, at times, wa3 unable to bear ex--

Apply at once to, - : - X ; BLEEPING PAR SERVICE --

Oninin, ko Bl. Pullman Buffstfovdsr to the niarest railroad station. " , ' - TIIEO. BUERBAUM,
Sleeper between Atlanta and New York.

involves the settlement of the Peru-

vian ebfc; which now, with interest,
amounts to over 40,000,000. ?

The following article from Prof.
28tf 3 ? : " Salisbury, N. C

Atkinson of,. Chapel Hill, in ' the On trains 02 ana ot v.
Sleepers Washington and Montgomery,posuxe to tho lignt. - a was enureiy

1 Washington and Angnsia. - r -

Pullman Sleeper between RichmondCURED BY USINGi XX i.1 J I XJ U I I A X 1X111 A A JJAJA

A Sassafras Oil and Penny and Greensboro, and f.effil
ArricHltnraM5UllctinbuppIement,
with the accompanying letter from
Maj. Tucker, of this city, will " be
good news, we ardsatisfied, to many
farmers, and worthy a good deal of

The Athens, Ga., Banner says it
costs the Savannah News and other
Georgia dailies $1,000 a week each

three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this mediciie
to be the best cathartic ever made,
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio. X

Royal Distillery.- -
between teausDury anaman Parlor Car

Knoxville. , ;;. V; '.VAll the apparatus pertaining to the
for type-settin- g and 31,000 a month mftnnfacture T0f Sassafras Oil and 'PennyDAVIS SEWING MACHINE, money to all who are troubled with Thronffh tickets on aaic, '-

for nress disnatches. . . I Roval. will be sold cheap for cash. For stations tompoints.X f. 'the chinch-bu- g and who will follow
For rates and lBlormauuu ffvainformauon, enquire 01 .

lm BUERBAUt & EA31ES.Maj. Tucker e example inapplyidgTI18 IJElitesrRgsaiiig Swlag Uacblne Mad2 agent of tlKOompany, or tp - :

the remedy suggested. ' XX JAS. Ai. A iv
. 1 ' - ; nan . Pass.- - Act.- -rireinsiiranco Agency.

The Archbishop of Cologne has
excommunicated Baron Saloraacher
for challenging I3aron : Schlolinger C.

, .. v ......
s ; ' ;:.

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been $50 reward offered

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-

sequently, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, wlich
I took at the sugjrestiou of a friend, lave
given me effectual relief. XI commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and

- am now tree from Constipation, tie re-
moval of which has caused my, other
troubles to disappear, and greaffy lm--

- proved my general health. Y.eelerr
Amherst,. 3Iass.; - Z2 "r: ';r is: '''.

I suffered from: Qpnstipatiof, which
" assumed such an obstinate foEba that I

DESTROY THE BUGS REMEDY FOR ;r fjX .5 Washington,J SAJl'Jj McOlJBEINS
SbLtUAS;-Trafil-e Manager.:x f a Imp. of Hire ; insuranceto fight a duel. - - .

THE "CAlINCn BUG'' (blissus
j CUCOPTEltUS) ON CORN.

to any machine that .will follow the Davis
through its variety of work without bast-inj- r.

Other acents will tell ronthevcan Kerosene Emulsion. Dissolve Can giro as low ra filTyThe bodies 01 nine morejMfrsons, nhtolTlpn .. - mfpound common soap in one gallondo anything on their machines the Davhj
can do,' Why don't they take in this re

feared it would cause a stoppage of the v who.lost their livesjthe bursting
of a watersDOutjsTonlouse. haveof water. Boil this und add it boilward, why they can t do it.

We luvtU all to call and see our stock j in or hot to two crallons xf - kerosene .. a wr tM w .
bowels. , Two boxes of Ayer's fills cured
me, completely. D. Burke, co, Me. -

been recovors.1 U .1 1. 1 1 - . . -
. xxTI 1 't3C."k V mw A Millick Thresherluruugu ttuuBcp iiuvr reauy we s ar oil. Ufcum thlS mixture Wltn a X 1 - - II MKSV'. .

, o .Aoriv nfiw. Also a new
force pump and , spray

' - . ' . !!! .Ifir a 1 j.-it- i Viftn. A TOl V tOAyer's rfiJis,
Prepared by Dr.J. C.Ayer & Co, Lowell, Wan.

- Cold ly all Druggists aod Dealers la Medicia.
An on - innt v.iii iiuiiii ui MfiiiL r.VHiHJiatui. jbnN BEARD8:tf.flbont ten minutes', until a perfect

emulsion j3 formed and tho ' liquid whole ho3iiea(i of foul water.


